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OUea yb emed contempOray, the Toronto
Telgramilahalwaysh riting about Ireland,
and li ' Zways blundering and uttering betises.

Ir its ' ' e of Thurday it saysnoat nm.a
now d Parred fro rathe highest offie eln the
State oni account of his religion. This is not

true , Under the present law a Catholi ecan-
not te King, Lord Chancellor of England, dor
Lc jrd Lieutenant of Ireland.

1r is now certain that a compromise aa
'boe effected botween the German Govern-
ment and the Vatican, a compromise which

a few y ears ago was not anticipated. Politi-
icians thought that Bismarck was too strong

and too Inflexible to abate one jot of his pre-
tensiona, but experience hasy sown that even
the powerful must yield, if not to reason and
justice, then to the exigencies of the times.

he Soc.alist spirit rased by the man of blood
and iron frigtened even him, and e found
tbat rel ion had something to do with the
polity o nations. When Bismarck passs a
away it is not unlikely that the Falk laws
will be aolished altogether.

W caverecelved ' The Manual of Govern-
ment in Canada " fr review. Thisfis a legal
work written by Mr. D. A. Sullivan, a rising
barrister and legal writer of Toronto The
worki acknowledged by the boat authorities
to be a clever and a usefulone, the latter more
especlally, as it deals with what most of us

are very ignorant, the laws and constitution

of Canada, or as the author explains i Lithe
principlesofi our Federal and Provin-
cial Constitutions." The book should

be read by every one ýwho wisesr to know

somathing of the laws wbich goern him.
It is entirely devoid of the legal verbiage
which bedges round the maning of the
ordinary legal writer, and can be understood
by all. The publisAers are J. C. Stuart
Tor onto.

I ia now agreed on aill ides that the
dangera of a famine in Ireland have mo
passed away and that o aony pouringino
fpimAmerica aad Australia id Potnearly
sufficient to meet the demanda. Although
botter management is shewn in the disposa
of the funds than in the '48 period, til it ia
to be feared that a considerable percentage

bil anits Ta the p ockser aetJsC ofteand

righ whnohe adoised ta pieopl tal th
daers to asss faierelahul he nir
aoneydeitherato thet lergoy outheLand

leu.cin ta neehie emganda. whois-
botterngment s prdceshe fain e,.allthe
:fami fn s nnsel occupdt sthe i bt
tanh feredhg tha ationeal prey and

-thedres mîeihod iof difranchs the pea-.
boreuwh' foud vote Paru vs the. refare
gety afien hathe inhaitantple Irelnd

dsrd th siatitaud. England moud never
uoeyarn to oeoe anote cer lie Chitansd

he-prmophcias ofe plieticianaeh woth
iansn, litheningo reguie i Enlied will
.2ha f orp tli nd.efeing ofna at sud-

iencie odultrdh vole oCtosraties am-
meatl afr the isolnt of arlaent
asd gtven uay ato af feuelgodóand t eve

polita loveaisenie .lik 'alto Cbetn

the i peiemajoi pdo.tn-at arhe vodet

medal ale îe dsslion ai oalnetr

haud, are il e:hep. f'iio'resnt;
diQtelcns f 1ieerlyéexiting ainong thein are
haledafid th0,eyaie voclosed up t.heirranks
for themoment. Ti'Home Rulers are:also
woring bard ior a< ccess, under the -là.
domitable Parnell, ad Lt need surprise noone
if, attei the general efechion; It' b'foundtfy0
have recehved a large- mcession of r n g
and hold the baiance of power bet.ownwhat
looks to be -the early evenly balanced.parî
tlie of Whig and Tory. BaomthinglikMebthis,
in faut, was u, at ptlace sooner.or later.
ii lie Irih national Pirty, L"w that the are'

kely to go in with Lier- strengthuo-! bthe oaeslderfhet right, but imemoment th
adi ~ tajab . hbnil4f trhairtu shadf nIar.sà,"'

vhgh an os quitlol isure f self.geoern. lantdfevetiens on's glia dleiIlbegla
~rait finiio he ålef la onstitutmoal It l iIs aWvetM.' ~. p tiè:ro.
Goernm v have beea atrenagtheaedId paredi fe adn , ipIlto is cna.
thedndd.of the peopleIbut i, notwltàatsind. trnp an heb r sjmpsthmseat home and
ig"their asprauon, a'expressed btugh bihrad"Branoiei of thie Làdd gue have

th'elOr presentatvs, bth. Englisi parties been aiready formed la New Trk, BrokBlyn,
naite naaint them, they VIIi only have te Chicago. St. Louis and other greatAmerI-
wait ta sulen despair for other mons -o ofb. ea, dies.wIth, we boliev, entire seaess.
nailng rodresi for the wrongs of centurli. They do not lathe lIght egree interdme

vith the famine relief movement, whihithir i
TR Amerleon papert a unanlmous ln action rather asalais than othersme. i' .

predIcting a very large, la tact an unpie. means adopted by the League-.fotm.om.-
oedquted hwbeat crp for the oomig maon. mittees, map the city out lnto dlatdts, and
The last one was as 1mprecedunted, ad ne take Weekly subsoriptions frona every mai,
doubt each year,' except unforeseen causes wom a ad child who choose to 'give of'
arise to prevent t, wili tell the same tale. two cente ech. This la asmall ,sum
This s only peifecuy .natural,for ch year for an fndividuul. but in a large City the
In succession will me more land under cul- weekly aggrarate ta something haidaome,
tivation, and greater acientifc smans used to and at th' eud et a year wi4 If the move.
bringsforth an incresed.yeld. But the re- ment.e occsstf, show a total of pothaia-
sult will noti e confined to wbeat or cereals twr' or three million dollars, an aeunt
generally, more stock vill aiso be rased, mnmre1 •ibch, if judlclously expended, wil be Lb.
ootton and more produce of every description malvationof hundredsoftbousndoftamats.
according as the population incrs*ies, Vad The appeal mmde by Mr.'Pamell for the forma-
iuore lande are necessarily laid under con- tion of branche. cfthe Land League will come
tribution. If the result of loate rvsts in wlth more force t the Ir"sh people o this
the United States and Canada ha'e'nad such aide the Atlanucl when they remember that.
an effect on the agricultural iraterests in it was the land laws of Ireland and the arti-
Great Britain and Ireland, IL ie fe to pre- foial famines they produced whlch
dict that in the future, and in 'the near future forced theme from their homes. It
at that, something like a revolution wiil be bas been wel said by a speaker at
produced. America will be able t afford ta a late meeting lu New York that it was
seil so cheap that Il will ot pay the British no part of the duty of Irishmen on this con--1
fariners te raise elther stock or cereals, they tinent to formutate a policy for Ireland; their1
will net be a'ble te pay rente, and the couse- duty la to accept the policy offered in the old9
quence wIll be elther that they will have ta country, where the people are presumed to
emigrate, or that snob a change lathe land know their own business Ibt, and t a&saintc
law will have to be made that they will be them by their efforts lu carrying it ta at
under no necessity of paying ruinous rents successful issue. The policy which obtains
and laboring frein year's end te year'a end ta at present ls that a change lu the land laws
support a wealthy arlitocracy la idleness. I abaoiutely necessary If Ireland la not ta
Parne lhas only to wat 'util tbe next bar- suffer fram periodIcal famines and ultimately
vet in the United 'States lu garered, and l's become depopulated, for who would care
surplus shipped ta Europe for a strong affi- aboutdiving-in a country whonthe spectacle
suce of the Engliah industrial classes. of bis ehldren la'ing te death miint be at

amy momentpresented t6him.à
THir British Parliament was diasolved yeos.

terday, sud the usual speech from the Throne The approachIng conalet.
on such ot:asion was read by the Lord Chan- It la a sad travesty on the boasted science1
coller ta about a dozen peers and a like nom- and ChristianIty of the age that the last '
ber of ladies. The Queen hersef was absent, quarter of the century should witness auch ac
doubtlesa packing up for ber trip ta Germany, terrible ctate of ahirs 'l Europe, the most
te which country Her Majesty la about civilised continent of the world. All thei
makingan immediatevisit. The speech wa, European nations are armed to the teeth and
of course, a hopeful one, and congratulated ready for the fray. They are in snch af
aimost everyone and everythlng; the cor. straibed position that their armiezwill
dial relations existing between berself and sbortly have ta either fight or disband, and asa
foreign powers, including, of course, Russia a general and simultaneous disarmament bast
and Burmah. Never a word was aid, how- neveryet been accomplished lu Europe untilc
ever. about the immense standing armies of after the comtatants had bean exhausted or
the European continent, which was, perhaps, the conquerors satlifeed, all the probabilities
unnecessary, as Lord Beaconafeld promised are that the nations are on the ove of a tre-
that England should have a controlling In- mendous struggle. Clergymen dencunce war
fluence, which means that If he lifta hie from the pulpit, orators from the platformr,J
finger Bismarck and Gortachakoff will obey, editor' la their journals. Philanthropists
tremble and disband. Afghanistan was also condemn il, philosophera show ita utter ab-1
left ont lu theo cold, as the ten million pounds .urdity, diplomatists, statesmen and politi-I
sterling war expenses uwil have to be clans generally decry it; even soldiers pro-I
paid by the country of which Her Majesty la nonuce it a bad way of settling disputes, andr
Empressuand possibly defender of the Faith. public opinion the world aver is dead against
The country was oongratulated on the revival It. But nevertheless, and notwithstanding all
of trade (though a Tory duke le just after this, there the armies stand, like hounds In
saying It bad not revived), and the hope was leash, ready to spring forward at a moment's
expressed that Providence would restore to notice t ravage the fair fields of industry
Great Britain ber former commercial supre- and make countless widowi and orphans, to
macy. It must be a source of great consola- sacrifice millions of precions lives, and leave
tion to the sympatbizers with Ireland in ber other millions of poor maimed men who have
dire distreos that the Queen's speech hoped escaped ta drag out a miserable lie for a u
the 4&worst aspects of the lfamine had beon indefinite number of years. Since every onee
assuaged," and that the measures taken desires peace, then why should thereo
would prove sufficient to make thinga lovely be war ? Where la the niecessity of1
and bring about another ors of prosperity. it? To what good does it ail tend?0
If the Queen's speech did net set forth It s ail due to the jealousy of nations,
all these things Her Maojeaty's loyal subjects fostered by designing Kings and their ambi.
all over the world would not bolieve in them, tions ministers. Some of the European con.-a
more especially as the newspaper correspon- tries are arrned because they hava designs on0
dents, whether English, American, French their neighbor's property, and think they are
or German, Irish or Scotch, are unanimous u strong enough ta ake possession of it by1
saying that the worst phases of the famine force when the proper. time comes.« Thep
have not yet appeared, that the children, In- three great disturbing powers, howevr, are3

t stead of going ta school, are shivering at Rusala, Germany and England. Russiaf
bhome with cold and crying for bread, that imagines her mission is ta drive the Turk

Ytheir growth has ceased, and that the next from Europe and torr&ma..great Eastern E m-
generation of Iraimen will be partly a de- pire, the capital of which would be Constan.

l generate one, as famine will bave stamped tinople. Germany, which twenty yeaire ago
its indelible mark on their feutures. Alas! was broken up into small States, bas, throug h

e poor Ireland, when will thy miseries cease, the geulus of the great statesman, Bismarck,
-aud when wili Tory Governments ceaie la and the _great soldier, Von Moltke, con-

inst..lt thee throughi Ihe Q'ieen's speech, cern- quered national unity and now vantsa
,posed by themuselves for the occasion ? ta consolidate it. But unfortunately ehe.ise

afraid that France, frein whom she wrested
SThe'Iand League, two fine provinces, ls waiting for revenge, aid.

Baroan Mr. Parnell left Mo -treal he nd- hence aie cannot dian. I. 'would have
vised, as ho did lu other places, the formation been botter for Germany if she did ri go toa
of a Land League, which ls lo asit the people van with France ln 18''0, or when she did
af Ireland i tiheir struggle for a sotle-. ahe should bave inflicted on lier a stili more
mentofithe land question. The Iri tenants, terrible defeat, so as to cripple ber for ut
owing ta circumistances which bave been leat a generation, when lie thought of
well ventilated, have been always too poor ta vengeance wonld have faded fram lbe heert
fight the landlorde lu the la-w courts, aid of lie vanquished, as did the yearniugs for
therebyv avail themiselves of even the smnall Wping ont the disgraco of Waterloo. Eng.
instalment ai rightsa afforded themi by the laid ia anothier ai the disturbing elements.
Brtght clausesocf lhe Land Act, and 1,hey are Within Lie paIt few years she hue added
nov, by reaaona of famine, mare so thian ever. greatly to her territory, ber prestige aid ber
In'. this armergency they l~ook to thiror influence, if not to hem rosi power, èufficientl7
countrymen ahí-roád for asistance, which le arousa the jealousy of the countries onu
h as been, generously . giv»n bath afor the north shore af the Moditerranean who
th lb relieft of' piesent sufferîngs and |do not like the ides of that shoot cfwvater be-

*in aid' of 'the struggle rhich is inevItable lng converted int an Engish lake. ..While '
against the. landiords. 'The landiords are doingthis she teok advantage ofthe divisions i

wealthy , intd ndp eru;'by ce s i quabbles among the continental nations' '
manad'the influence öf the:great 3Majority of for it is highly improbable tha Ilie handes
rhe e'wspaili of the Udite'Kgdom and, ai France and Italy were uat lu a meaaure
ti;rumoar asp ar correctly,b ave bribed sorne ied bytheir relatons ith oter poers tiiey'
f. those- otside; they are; the 'magistrates, would bave permitted 'Eàgland a tosinel.e

thoegrand"juries, the judges, a l"theyc C--ru o su-p t

nipplate the inachiner 7 of the landcta ysîm ori asue a pro'ctorthe -h ther iatg. ansr .-mostamounta to possession, over theTuir-.)>
thae taie.Agalu those terrible odds kish provinces lu Asa Minor-provinces I
$hW tonants have to combat, baving only to ich France thinks hebhas oreright to8
sustain them lte justice O their cause and by relations aind traditlô . It le a vise Polt- '
the gad viiei and material assistance of tical prophet who can0tell what changes will.
(hein exilod countrymen the world over. bave taken place A" Europe after the i
While anything lke a famine i azging, the crash. WIll Fraun throw l 'lio . lot
landlords darenot-hbavlnLzthefear Ofthe i Éua adAli Grdn.Yýnlalie or d's r no- l g fi fer a b with Russa aid -fight Gerniany anud '

olvlized worid's public opinion befor then- Austria; will England ,think It her 1
proceed to e treities in rltherance of what Lnterst to assst be'ol.d liéilhe Germa'ns;

I, 1 iý1&l l . 1a&i

St. Patrioka- Day, artltically. rèidered on the
pinilo, uin and cornet by Mesmrs J. S.
Broderick, E. Theißen and C1lö.n'

a short addtes, l ewch hodwlt particu-
Larly on .the frlendly aind ympathetic feél-
ngs existling amongit aliclassea and 'oreeda
In Sherbrooke with regardto suffering ire-
land, Mr. "John ouhegbrty, . befng"tien'
called nUpon to open the-' musical portion 'oô
the programme, made the hall ring to -the
sounds of bthe Prnae's Day, while hd instilled
Into the breast iof the audience, th.aSp-it cf0
tbat noblest cf Moore's songs. •Miss Alice

rompton'a rendering et " f ilañe " *',
magnificent 'and called for ahii.'ethuïdastio
mn'core froma: àbighly appreclative audience,
who la response wère .gralltid':iwth 'the
equally.beautfutl: song, "The Las Roseoft
Stanimer."1Dle Fantasten" Çvals èWas given
on the- conet 1byMr' Vlop.-, of La Banqîe

and wM! Italythlnk Ai to take sides inslt
Aumirta wlth hopu es gamfp ai oi

Trent. aid 1Trlet for wb hp long so
much". WR! BussIi le able to once sn
dress fe llalkmes, and onoe fr all aunhulig
-og the p a Tur? establi'h hi

Mway :n OntantInopl,and eoo-he asieMsos
to the whole world in genirai and to ezg-
land la partiocularo 0r wll. Gromany
issue victorious frbm the struggle and swell
Ilse i tii further ont, or ContraI Europe,
MW'aeg Lithuana, Holland, Belgium, the Bal-
tic Provinces, parts of France, and become se
vaat lntent lad populationutuobecomethe
supreme ruler byland,while Englandromains
unadiputed mistreus o bthe saa? Wilon
the othurband, the ranco-naa artsnisbe
victorioes, and joining their onquernlg handa
between Berlin and Vienua, earrange the
map of Europe to thir satifaction, and re-
ducq Austria sud Busila to the second ate
powera they were after Jena and Austerlits?
No mortal ma oan tell thse things, no
mrta eye cansee tswnty-four boura lto the
future, but the experience gained by the ln-
telligent student of history teaches that we
are on the ove of a great change. It may be
social, poitical or national, but it là certain
there wIlllbe a change. lt may bthiatEBag-
land i la onating on the usual good fortune
ber lunular position and ,th superionty of
her statesmen .ecured for her la former wars;
but neverthuleus a sincere friend of that ex.

tremely selfish nation wcald not like to
see her engage In the comipg conflct.

he has litle to gain If vio-
torions, and au empire, perbaps her
very existence,tolobe. Itisnottobedreamed
of that she would try te gain a footing on

the continent If victorious. She ba still the
finest fleet ln the warld, lt intrue, but it re-

mains to be seen if the changed conditions of
navies vould enable her te uat the combined
leets of France Italy and Roua, t protect
India and the colonies, or to prevent a des.
cent upon lreland or even ber ovn asoed
soll. Once lairly vanquisbed upon the seai
and the mighty Empire of Britain vould
collapse as utterly and as completuly as
a perforated balloon. And yet Lord
Beaconsfleld and his Jingo worshippers
Insist upon England being supreme la the
councils cf Europe, as if they had not enough
to do la keeping Intact te Empire a perverse
fortune ha given into thesr unworthy banda.
There is one consolation left the lovers of
freedomi and humanity when the Inevitable
war dos come, which le that no matter how
affaira go such oppressed Nationalities as
those of Ireland and Poland cannet be worse
cù and will probably be better.

CORRESPORIDERCE.
The Pasu l I.and Lea .ne Faud.&

To the ator of the Taux WrrNam ad PO'r
DEAn Sa,-In the EnsNinG PosRT of the

lth inst., and many subsequent numbers
my name and address appear la the list of
subscribers to the Parnell Lund League Fund
as P. Russell, 8t Lawrence Co. It should
renad T. Russell, St. Laurent College, P.Q.

By making the necessary change, and by
ltinsng these, few Unes fi the nut liune o1
your hlgbly estouined, and toi Inlsh.Canadians
and many others very Important and even
necessary journal,-Tas EVEJIiNG PoaT,-yon
will thereby confer a favon on au earnest be-
llever lu fb3 pnînciple thit the Insu i ilet
and Land League Funds should mn baud ln
hand, and be conjointly supported by every
one who earnestly desires ta relieve the dia-
tress in Ireland lu the most efficient and
effectuai ay, ad by al who wieuly desire
toestrike, ut the Mnost opportune moment the
moat telling and effectual blowa at the
primary root or principal cause of the wide.
spread distresa there prevailing. The Eng-
llsh Goverament afouid hn made to se and
beel that the artificiai famines that it created
fromn time ta time in persecuted Ireland, by
systematically and brazenly crippling and
stifling the resources and even drainiug the
very Ilre blood of the nation, (ail of the chiet
abject rn view, vIz, the extermination of the
Irish from Ireland by starvation and immi-
gration. Those who support bath funds con-
jointly protest most effectually against such
an aboinable outrage. •

Yours respectfully,
T. RUSSELL.

St. Laurent College, March 23, 1880.

nt. Patrick's suay ut bherbrOke.
Never since its foundation, eight yeara ago,

have the memibers of the St. Patrick's Moclety
ofSherbrooketh ogr.om el ebrated more

society walked ln a body -ta the Ciathedral
nd aasisted at a solen .High Mass, His
Lordshtp Bishop Racine in the Episcopal
Ibrone. Tise College choir sang more beati

James Callaghan, cf Bt. Ann's Parish, Mon-.
treal, deliv- red an eloquent and impressive
sermon, which loaves after It happy and last-
Cnaestn thrlî te c tnregatin ewtth au
InImitable Atve Naria, accompanied on the
'organ by R1ev. Sister St. Louis.

On leaving the Cathedral miter Mass the
Society was greeted at the door by the St..

echare Seilary Brass fand, laying in a

tional airs. They then proceeded ta their
hall and disbanded to prepare for the con.
ctrt in the evening at 8 p.m. Before the.

flvdecorath fr hthe occaion, was aread
tlled to its utmost capacity by a most highly
respectable audlence. Shoutly after eight
o'clock the President cf the Soclety, Mr. T.

htn on, E. a nd'he gue t o he rp a e

at the complete-uccess-which attunded hii
efforts in affording to the Ingersoll people
sub a plean lig'entertaiment a was''given
unidér hieapic on lie sementMth. a

PARNELL LAND LEAGU END
M. Mullf, lumberman ...... .. o . ... $500
i.Fitzglbbon................ 5'

Thomasy............. . 00
Thomas O'Eefe............ ... 5'00
John-White..... .... ; . 0

.Montrealer,frm0Portland..... . 400
Hebry Sheeban......',....., Ou
F. W.....,.... 00

James Allen (second sulbso tion) S 0
An Oitgrio Prest. .. . .. 10 0

.n'other'Ontark öirial,..* .. .' 10 00

A FAVO ABLPE NOTORi·ETY. THE
gohd ^i-piitation of é 4B 'a MBronchial
Troches," for the relief of,Cough¶ C ois and
TVOàt dleaseei hias girn e'thein a "vorable

turn. ri "s' than re !

NiuMoa%-- vihipiano aopmimea 'b

« iccé W"ffli-irtiy lauDe which
t end Thoeaee-comli þasll]d, MBobia
'Ru~ .y Messrs. JOb u9ghert7and D.
'Brodedi, met.;With-a Uie roeptfojrbile

yoar.o aigo, tkli does 1h thernioe sudbrougbl
the gifted chii afouté to a mmrs, iom
hie nereti smid a storbi of apptasq .. , -Tii, oration Ifb . 'F. Hsskeft4 Esu;,
B.OL,'of 6 ated,.i reuotunoed.bi' ,t
haro bon eueone. the bt ever"dliven li
Sherrooke. It compiased a condeased. hWis
tory of al'lthe glore. of Ireland and te
eulogle ofber ma Hllustrieaasos. Aiaoa
the. pesta on fie platfcnu: ni& Wonshlp th.
Kayo, ,Q.Qabana, iq.; RisEUq d ..
Doherty, OY. Mr. ( kgan, the irescbrofb. day, Rer. Mi. Reid, Anglican Minltfer, inti
L Parmt Esq P ldeat f '
Bto. Booety, addressed the andience and
spoke feelingly and eloquently onthe present
condition of Irelmnd. They aise ex.
preated heti;. bigh -apreciation aioLb.
media' cof ,fhie Oveblngb entertalnment i

t. Parmeton, wbs. reputation as a mi-
clan rates igb 'aid that with regard toe 
quality of the mul fuahed on this occa-
ion he would "tethat during bis travelo

tbneugh Europe ho àbohardth i eebrated
cantatrices Adelina. Patti and Albani, and
that, alter hearlng them, e hthought that;
there vas nothilg left ior hlm t hean athe
fomnnf vocal muic, but fiat he ioubd liai
flore Lad .1111a musical fieat'beon kept -lu
reserve for him, and that that was t hear
Misa Ceompton sing au Irish ballad..

At the conclusion of the speeches the
'4Grand Bepublican Match" vas paved on
piano, cornetiLm'violin bir Meure. Brodericir,
Clopin and Terien ith such effect as to
elicit a imperativeacere, to which the ac-
coinplished amateurs gracefülly acqulesced,
and la return were accorded enthuelasti a p-
plaumu. The Sentiments cf Pat cf Mul-
lingar, in "Home Bule for Ireland," were
se effectively rendered by Master
Daniel Broderick that a repetition of the
Sang wvas mouly meana of b.lngalloved
te rteyirom te rplatiorm amnl tiunderos a
applause. irsarie, by Dauclas, were artis-
tically given on the violin by Mr. Ed. Ther-
rieu, of the semnary, Who, at the urgent
soicitatlon oftie vaut sand appeclalve
audience, cansented te ai eucore, vicivws
aise 'well recelved. The mention by the
President of Miss Alice Crompton's naime as
next on the programme, elicited plaudits
which increased luenthusiamtat the gld
yonng lady's appearsuceoan the. platfaru.
Th beautifu song a Walting," by Millard,
was sang to perfection and hadt tobe followed
by a Hearest Thou," after which Mis Cromp-
ton rtrel crryiug vili ber a magnlficent
bouquet and 'h.admirtion and appluse oi
the entire audience. The "Eolipie Polka" wus
then played ln magnificent style on cornet
and piano by Mr. and Ms. Clopin and the ap-
preciatlon ofi ie audience wu plsaingly de-
montraled. The fine aid ceuieSong, "Wldov
Machree" vas then given by Mr. John
Dougherty, and never did Lover's compositiou
receive botter treatment a the banda of both
the singer and -the audience. A vociferous
demand for an encoree was made and granted.
The entertaiument was then brought to a
closeby& a t eperf°rmer. of the evening
jninng in chorus to sing the national an-
Liem.

Mrs. Clopla and Miss Broderick presided at
the piano throughout th entertalnument.
Letters frion the Hon. J. G. Robertson' and
E. T. Brooks, E'q, expressing regret at bu.
Ing unable te attend, were submitted.

Those wbo asaisted at this entertaiment,
as well as its organiserasand its promotes,
bave good reason ta be ploased with lts re-
suite and congratulate themseives on lta
complote succes.

ut. Patriecl Day innlagersoil, Ont.
Saint Patrick's Day was clebrated in

Ingersll tiis year witi more han cuetomary
entinslsin. In lie momning tue Eaoly Sacri-
fce of the Mass vas offered up by the pastor,
Rev. B. Boubt, ln the old Church on John
Street, when Rey. J. P. Molphy, of Strahroy,
delivered an able discourse.

ST. P.TRICE.

aBehoi n a reat -Prolioe, vin hiesday
pieaa-d Ga. Tb.re vasuane round 115<. hlm lu
keepiug the lae of the loatHigh." Ecoles.44.

Therevereid gentleman shvowedbo Ire-
land tram being-sa Pagan nation heaume oen-
tirely Chriatlan through-the labors of St.
Patrick. The charge of misrepresentation
towards Irel ad on the part of the press of
tltscountry snd lie United Statos vas
brouglit foîward and inatinl inbI adis-
course. Tne wants, sufferings and rights of
Ireland were mlirepresented, and thus Eng-
land was enabled to continue ber cruelties and
oppression. But were the pros of America
ta teli e (rue atory oaI r.-Iaud'asaufféringo
and vrongs, England rould b ampeed
through shame ta do justice to that inow
deolate land. Father Mulphy concluded by
saying that we have reason ta be proud of
our fatt. Thaîk God tha ebasobhuaeen su
good to nu 1 Let us pray that GaI in9 Hi
inSnlte goodnesi may reliure Ireland in ber
sao distress.

The. musical portion of lie service le worthy
aif noticeI it ng ai a very blgh.. der t

sevedtji:five young men ai tie congregation
approach Holiy Communion on this beautiful
feast day of St. Patrli. -

and nstrmena euic aersm tseas recIs-
lions, vas given in the old church, The
large edifie vas filled aimast ta the dors,
sud upwards' of one hundred dollars wereo
realîzed for the building fend et lie elegant
necrch Brady d11ieredan eloquent ad.

dress during intermission, in wioh ho me-
ferrd te lhe :luliectual tient in the more-.

tn suplied by lie Reverend 'Falier fromn

'rhe rendering of the musical portion ofi
lhe programme .vas simiply perfect, eachi
and every performer, iLlly meeting lie ex-
petatlis of the audience, and where all did

an vel Il voniad be. ufair tanmricuaise .

gersoîl Harmoni'01nb, whose perfect execu
tion of thu.peces selected by tieni was a
nost pieaaing featureof thle concert. Rev.'
F&ther Boautat muet 'certait feel' gratlifed

Brae.... . ... .

Datha Dimn.e.e........... .......... a
Samu dy .. . *. .. . .3....2

EdrdBra ................... 5
W .. 8talor .......... ' * . .. •... ••..
P. Bussellst. Lawreb o....... 2
JohnTa . . 3.. ....DMS a la muey.. ~. 1
James O'Cnnel...................
Thomas Chiddy. ...... ........ s
Thomas Bahon..............-.......... &
Michel i reui *..... ... .
John ..l...an ... .
DentaO'BrIn.............•....

r. wEngeri ;........................
JubanKlly ..............

Patrick Kvh................
John B.Lane ........................ I0
Felx C alahan.......... ........ ....
William sharkdan................ 5
Patrick Carr
Pe MrM..... 5..
P. O'Donohue5...•••••••........... 5
Little JohnnyWhela ...... ......... 20
Mr. Edwerd Murphy0.................. Io
JosephClo .. . .. . ......
Thomas StYlm ............. 2
William Brennan................... 5
Mr. J.St.George Dillon .............. 5
X. mullin........................10
Laah ..........................
William Bcatlon .................... Io
Frank Keeran......................5
Chai.H.OCrossen...................10
Mr. Reynolds ............ ............ 2
PatrickKaMrney............... . 5
James Borgin ....................... 5
George Craven....................... 5
D. 8. McGale.................... 5
T. Tiffin......................... 20
John Wattery................ ...... 5
Richard meshate ................. 5
Parnellite............................ 1
Peter Donovan...................... 10
J. Charlton......................... 5
Henry xKaagh ..................
Mm.: John B. Murphy............. 50
Mr James Mchane, Jr............ 5o
James Doherty, advocate............ 5
Bernard Bogan....................... 5
william ... ........... ..... 5
Willlla Coma ...................
Smail sums~collectediathe galleres.... 100
J. P. Connolly......................,1 2
Irish Protestant..................... i
Mr. Byan........................... 5
à Frlead.......................... à
J. P. Cuddy .......................... 10
M. Loughlin........................ 5
M. O'Flaherty...................
John Eox......................... 5
Wm Lacey.....................
J. 0. Fleming....................... 5
Mr. Coaketan........................ 10
M. J. Spellacy....................... 5
C. J. Shiel.........................&
Mit. licreevey ................... 1
Geo. M. Harrington.................. 2
James O'Gorman.................... 5
Timnthy Shea, Quebec...............10
EvyMa Posi (another).............100
Rr. Denis Brady..................25
James H. Spellacy ................... 10
Thom.s Brady.......................Il
Mr. MNan e ...................... 50
Mma Frank Brady .................. 10
Mr. Hugh Gallagher.5......... 5
Another idsh Protestant .............. 1
Charles Enright...................... 5
Evaiste Posr, 529 to make Up balance of 100
Matthew Gorman, Darien, Ga., U.S. $ 5 00

Triue Witnese" Irsh Relief
Fumd,'

Brought forward............ $2,138 10
McNr.ug on Brou., Hutngt n. . $100
Henry Milli, Grand Pabos, Que.. 1G0
Juba Duody, St. Mathias, Que... 10 00
Jas. Mullins, i 4.. 5 00
wm. Lcy, e.n 5 00
Chas. O'Connor, te ... I150
J. Gallagber 8S. Marthe, Que...... 2 00
Mrs; Garragber, " " 2 00
r. Burke, I 00
Frlend of lrelÀnd............... . 1 00
Contributed by e th resident of St.

Patrick@, Tingwlck, Que .... 93 '40
Contributed by the reaidents of St.

Marthe, Que., per o. & E. Mc-
Cabe..................... ... .58 "0

Contributed by the residenta of
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffin..............27 G0

From thesraidente of ChamblY
Que............ ............ .48 75

Patrick Duggan, Cardon, Ont.... 1 00
Thos. Dwyer, Three Rivera ..... 3 O0
T. Coper, L'Epiphanie......... .3 0
W Leblanc, Three Rivers.... .... 2 00
Thos. DAley, Lorette............. 1 00
L. Telfer,1Ep0phan0e........... . 00
J-an Cloutier, Three Rivera...... 1
E. lfany, 4 l ... .. 50
U. Walsh, Quebec............... 5 00
R. J. Flanagan Qnebec............ 5 00
Thos. Powers, Pilea Railway.. . 5 G0

JaM bCaffey, Three Rvera.. 4 GO
And. Hickey, « " .... 4 00
ua J. Hogan, Quebea.......... .... 4 G0
E. Rey7nold ........ .......... 3 0G
D4vid O'Grady,Lombardy, Ont. 2 0O

Jameis Marphy, " " .. 2 0O
J. Hl. Leblan, 547 Craig street. 5 QG
O McCarrag ber, Mongenais,.Qae i GO

Fro0mRBey. F.doWoods, 8t. Jo eph

Hassam.jr....... ........... 27 00
Fromi Rev. (i. J Duffus, Ke*mpt-

.J J. Curry..... ...... ........... 200

Fronim brol pr M awly 90 G
Jas. Duniavey, West Shefford, (J.. 50
Pajrish of St.. Patrick of-Beauviago,

Q' per Rev. L. A. Gjauthier., . 60 00

Secroa list of .subs Ibers>from Carillon
B*.llet Fund -.

.iha ory.5,Jaeme fahMurpby 4,John

J E N.MKay.2, ,Joseph 'alli*er,1, A Friend
25c, A Pried 1, &Friend 25e, A G BlIack.
house .25o,f01Ieuthier 25c;. :A ..Friend 500, A
Friend.25n, AFriepd 45c r.Shay i,. Andre
8tDIenis l,,John~ McLaughin Lt.~


